MEDEDU 2150

Course Title: Leading Educational Programs in Academic Medicine

Learning objectives:
1. Understand the structure and accreditation requirements of UME, GME, CME
2. Understand career paths in UME and GME leadership
3. Develop a skill set for building new training programs
4. Have a working knowledge of the major journals that publish articles in medical education

Session 1: Introduction to administrative leadership positions in academic medicine
The role of program directors and medical school deans.
Review org charts for UME and GME
Introduction to the “alphabet soup” of accreditation

Session 2: Overview of GME and Accreditation (ACGME)

Session 3: Overview of UME and Accreditation (LCME)

Session 4: Recruitment of Trainees and Diversity efforts in selection and retention in UME and GME

Session 5: Finances in GME

Session 6:
Hour 1: Life as a Program Director
Hour 2: Life as a leader in Medical School Administration

Session 7 & 8: Hot topics in GME/UME
(e.g., wellness, duty hours)
Students, facilitated by instructor